[ 526 ] machine fhow figns of electricity; and as thefe figns^ when examined, appear to be different in the chain, and in the machine, and the globe having, as he fuppofes, drawn from the machine part of its natural or common quantity of electricity, and given it to the chain, he calls the electricity appearing in the chain, eleCtricity by excefs-y and the elect pearing in the machine, electricity
C 527 ] far feveral years paft; and, about four years ago, after having taken a confiderable quantity of Peruvian bark, became fuddenly paralytic. The ufe, however, of his right limbs was fo much reftored, as only tp remain weaker than the other; when, upon fuddenly awaking from his lleep about two o'clock in the morning, (May 7, 17^9)? he fpit up four or five ounces of florid bl-ood.
He immediately loft twelve or fourteen ounces from the arm, had elixir of vitriol given him, and in the evening had a glyfter, and loft blood again toabout ten ounces.
On the 8th, about the fame hour, he again fud denly awaked, and fpit about the fame quantity of blood as before. He was now advifed to increafe the quantity of elixir of vitriol, had a bolus of t raft urn Campechenfe every fix hours, and had a leech, applied to a blind pile, that had long appeared after going to ftool.
On the 9th, at the fame hour, he had again the fame difcharge as before. That thefe haemorrhages were from the pulmonary artery, rather than the bronchial, appears from the fudden exfpuition, the quantity, the fioridity, and from the difcharge being, without pain, and unmixed with phlegm.
As he had no feverifh fymptoms, either when he firft awaked, or during the day, no more blood was taken from h im ; and as he conftantly jflept pro foundly from ten o'clock till two, when the com plaint feized him, he was now advifed to be awa kened, and rife out of his bed, at one in the morn ing, and remain awake till three, omitting all me dicines.
He
H e continued to rife from bed for a week, and has ever fince ufed himfelf to awake at the fame tim e; and has not only been entirely free from this complaint, and that without any further difcharge from the haemorrhoidal veffels; but has got more flefh, and his head-achs are become even inconfiderable.
I ought not here to omit, that he had a vomit given him on the 12th, and twice repeated, at the intervals of three or four days.
As the patient, from a former haemiplagia, had, in all probability, many parts of his body rendered lefs irritable than is natural; and as he con dandy dept profoundly, and the haemoptoe always awaked him after four hours fleep; I was led to conclude, that, during this fleep, the lungs were not diffidently fenfible to puffi forwards the whole circulation; and and that hence the blood, gradually accumulated, ruptured fome minute branches of the pulmonary artery, before the uneadnefs became great enough to awake the patient. And, as much as the evidence of a tingle cafe in medicine may be edimated, the fuccefsful cure would feem to evince the truth of this doCtrine, I have only to add, that the anxiety, with which patients reduced to great weaknefs awake from their deep, and the hurried pulfe, have, by others, been obferved to be owing to an accumulation of blood in the lungs, during their date of decreafed fenfibility: And how detrimental, in thefe cafes, might be the adminidration of opium, or nitre; whild the want of deep, or the recurring haemorrhage, might feem, to the unwary practitioner, to need their aflidance.
